Rheumatologists' opinions on the feasibility of a measurement feedback system in rheumatoid arthritis and the influence of motivation.
To assess rheumatologists' opinions about the feasibility of a measurement feedback system in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and to analyse if motivational aspects play a role in assessing the value of the system and in determining the extent to which it is used. A survey sample (n=105) was randomly selected from participants of a measurement feedback system. A survey questionnaire assessed opinions on system outcome, structures and processes, motivation and overall satisfaction. Survey results are given descriptively and groups differing in motivation are compared. The overall response rate was 62%. The system was generally perceived to fulfil its aims, but the effort required to use the system was rated less positive. Rheumatologists had as their motivation either 'science/obligation' or 'individual patient evaluation'. Rheumatologists with the latter motivation were more satisfied with the measurement feedback system, perceived its feasibility as better, and made more use of it. Motivation for participating in a measurement feedback system has a significant impact on overall satisfaction with the system and the use of the system. Influencing motivation and reduction of the amount of effort required to use the system might increase overall acceptance.